
DESCRIPTION
The Flowfit hydraulic 3 port adjustable flow control valve will 
start or stop a hydraulic cylinder or hydraulic motor and vary 
speed over a wide range. Once the flow control lever has 
been positioned a constant speed will be maintained.

Excess flow is returned to tank or used to power another 
function via port 'EF'. 
In = InpuT FlOw, cF = cOnTrOllEd FlOw  
and EF = ExcEss FlOw

The flow control valve is pressure compensated to 
maintain a constant output flow despite pressure 
changes on the controlled flow or excess flow line 
or load variations.

HYDRAULIC 3 PORT PRESSURE 
COMPENSATED ADJUSTABLE  

FLOW CONTROL

part number DeSCrIptIOn pOrt SIZe FLOW ranGe LISt prICe

 3/4" BSP PORTS 0-30GPM

INSTALLATION DIMENSIONSTECHNICAL SPECS
l  3000 psI Max OpEraTInG prEssurE
l  Max FlOw capacITY: 30GpM / 114l/MIn
l  sIdE pOrT cOnFIGuraTIOn
l  OncE sET, MaInTaIns cOnsTanT spEEd 

rEGardlEss OF lOad VarIaTIOn
l  ExcEss FlOw Is rETurnEd TO TanK Or 

usEd TO pOwEr anOTHEr FuncTIOn
l  all pOrTs 3/4" Bsp
l  pluGGInG 'EF' ExcEss FlOw pOrT 

allOws usE wITH prEssurE 
cOMpEnsaTEd puMps

l  BOTH OuTlETs arE prEssurE 
cOMpEnsaTEd
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DESCRIPTION
The Flowfit hydraulic 3 port adjustable flow control valve will 
start or stop a hydraulic cylinder or hydraulic motor and vary 
speed over a wide range. Once the flow control lever has 
been positioned a constant speed will be maintained.

Excess flow is returned to tank only via port 'EF'. 
In = InpuT FlOw, cF = cOnTrOllEd FlOw  
and EF = ExcEss FlOw

The flow control valve is pressure compensated to maintain 
a constant output flow despite pressure changes on 
the controlled flow 'cF' port.

HYDRAULIC 3 PORT PRESSURE 
COMPENSATED ADJUSTABLE  

FLOW CONTROL C/W RELIEF VALVE

part number DeSCrIptIOn pOrt SIZe FLOW ranGe LISt prICe

ZZ005423 1/2" 3 PORT FLOW 

1/2" BSP PORTS 0-30GPM

INSTALLATION DIMENSIONSTECHNICAL SPECS
l  3000 psI Max OpEraTInG prEssurE
l  Max FlOw capacITY: 30GpM / 114l/MIn
l  sIdE pOrT cOnFIGuraTIOn
l  OncE sET, MaInTaIns cOnsTanT spEEd 

rEGardlEss OF lOad VarIaTIOn
l  ExcEss FlOw Is rETurnEd TO TanK OnlY
l  all pOrTs 1/2" Bsp
l  pluGGInG 'EF' ExcEss FlOw pOrT allOws 

usE wITH prEssurE cOMpEnsaTEd puMps
l  adJusTaBlE rElIEF prEsET aT 2500psI
l  rElIEF ValVE adJusTaBlE 1000 TO 3000psI

1/2" BSP 0-30 GPM .         CONTROL C/W RV


